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Kara Root JTrlnt It Now Beacon rress.
fctfa Xna.T Yts. rsnnKutnal. CHrold.

tlg-htta- jr rixtnwB Bursess-arandenC-

W. J. Connsll removed his law offices
from Pullman building to Bee
blinding.

Whsa you itnow gas Uthting you pre-
fer It Omaha das company. 1509 How-
ard street; Douglas 606.

ed on Western Trip Superintendenta M. need of the local railway mall
servlco to In Denver and Cheyenne on an
Inspection trip.

Xtek'a Trial Monday Trial of J. It
Kock, a druggist, for alleged violation of
the liquor ordinances of the city will be
held Monday at It o'clock.

WonM Annul Groundhog WedAlns;
Clara M. Saunders, who on February 3
of this year was married to Henry J.
Saunders, has brought suit for divorce,
alleging extreme cruelty. 8ho charges
that on February 9 and 1 he beat her.

Krs. Sdholm May Buy Xomt A decrco
of 'divorce to Albert IMholm, tho Jeweler,
in accordance with previous findings by
District Judge Sutton, was signed by the
judge. It Is provided that if Mrs. Ed-hol- m

desires to purchase the horns at a
valuation of $6,000 she may do so.

Conn tine Parcel rest raokagas
Through a special order of the Post-offi-

department, a detatltd count of
the parcel post packages has besn started
In the Omaha postoffice and will con-
tinue for fifteen days. Tho count will
includo the number, weight, site and
rone destination of the packages.

adwarfla Bays Hs "mil nn Q. VT.
Edwards has announced to some of his
friends that he win enter the lists as 'a
candidate for the legislature on the re-
publican ticket. Mr. Edwards reeldea at
1629 Spencer street, this city and Is con-
nected with ono of the local plumbing
companies. This is hla first venture in
politics.

Laux Suffers Brain
Concussion in Fall

Peter Laux, treasurer of the Ne-

braska. Stone company, is at St. Joseph's
hospital, suffering from injuries received
"Wednesday afternoon in a fall from the
socond story of the United States national
Bank building, Sixteenth and Farnam
streets, now being wrecked.
.'Mr. Laux was supervising the removal
of a large atone, when he slipped and
fell upon a lot of debris, striking hla
head. No bones were broken, but he
uustalned a severe concussion of the
brain. "While his conditions are not
critical, they arc serious.

"All Nations" Court
in Session in Omaha

"A court of all nations" was in session
when District Judge Troup presided over
the trial of a damage suit entitled, "Ko-inc- h

'.s. the Union Pacific tlallroad com-
pany." Practically cvCry nationality Is
represented in the court as follows:

The Judge, Scotch; the plaintiff, Hun-fiarra- n;

two Jurors, Irish; two Jurors,
Jewish; two Jurors, Swedish; one Juror,
German; one Juror, French; one Juror,
Danish; two Jurors, American; one Juror,
Jtallun. One of the American Jurors Is
a .negro.

JOINS NAVY ON FIRST
DAY HE IS OLD ENOUGH

When Lieutenant Lorshbrough and tho
other officers at the naval recruiting sta-

tion arrived at the federal building yes-

terday they found Lenard Tt. Harzke,
230 Douglas street, waiting Just outside
the door.

Lenard Harzka, aged 1", Just barely IT,

wanted to enlist, and after passing the
physical examination, he was accepted,
and will be sent at once to the graining
station at Chicago.

It was early In January that the lad,
who Is an orphan and lived with hie
slhter, Mrs. J. Chrlstenscn, came with
her to the recruiting station of the navy
and tried to enlist. The youngster looked
good to the officers, 'but when they
found he wae only IS years old, they
were forced to reject the boy's applica-

tion for enlistment.
However, the navy still seemed to call

trtnard Harxke and yesterday the first
hour of business at the recruiting office

recorded his enlistment.
He was 17 years old yesterday and his

first ambition was to Join the navy.

PART OF KELLEY'S ARMY

LANDS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Omaha railroad officials feel that for a
it - ia.t thv nre rid of all the do- -
1 J 1 J 1 v w

tachmenta of Kelley-- s army. The remnant
of the command that reached Omaha

' early Wednesday morning, entraining
from "Lincoln over the Burlington, de-

trained at Council Bluffs and scattered
out on the foraging line from were,

into squads of from two to half
a dozen.

wh.n 4h train over the Burlington
reached Council Bluffs there were thirty-tw- o

men scattered In and upon the freight
been lost be-

tween
cars, some twenty having

Lincoln and Omaha.
Word comes from the west that some-

where between Ogden and the California,

line there is another army moving east.
There are said to be between 800 and 600

men and they are riding freight trains
when circumstances will permit. At other
times they are walking.

LUTHER BURBANK TO

HAVE EXHIBIT HERE

Word has been received by wire at
the, headquarters of the Union Pacific
railroad that the Luther Burbank ex-

hibit, whioh is to be one of the features
of the "Low Cost of Living srfow," from
April 16 to 26. will leave San Francisco
on train No. 10 on April 10. Three men
will accompany it. and it wjll be ready on
the- openlnjr. day. The Luther Burbank
company will also be represented through
)tu sole agents, C. C. Courtney & Co., of

this city.

SMILING SPEEDER FINED

IN LOCAL POLICE COURT

Harry McCloud, Twenty-thir- d and

Pierae streets, arrested by Officer Emery

for exceeding the speed limit. u (le4
J1I.50 and costs in police court. McCloud

appeared In court smiling blithely.

"Dp you think this Is a Joker asked

the Judge.
"Sure," replied McCloud. Hence the

fine.

Walt for aieta Bock.
ri. rniv Rnulne Bocu Ieer Brewed

in Omaha. On draught and in bottles on

and after April 10.

GetMof

Cutlcura SoaD

and Ointment
Will help you when all else fails.
Unsightly complexions arc often
a bar to social advancement and
business success. Start life with
a clear skin and good hair.

Samples Free by Mall
Cutleur Om tat) Ointment nld throothoui thewria. Ubenl nmplo 6f ueh milled fr. with

boot. Adorns "CuUcuri," Dtpu 1611, no ton.

TALK DEAFJCHOOL PLANS

Kennedy and Gerdes Confer with
Superintendent Booth.

WOLFE URGES NEW BOILERS

aioncy for New nalldlnar Wi Ap
propriated Over i Year Ago by

the Iesrlslatare and Time
la Getting; Short.

Plans for the erection of a new JIOO.COO

building at the Nebraska School for the
Deaf were talked over Wednesday with
Superintendent Booth by Howard Ken-
nedy and Henry Gerdes, members of the
Nebraska State Board, of Control. The
money for the addition to the Institution's
equipment was appropriated over a year
ago by tho larit legislature, and the
board and other Interested officials are
now hastening to use it before the time
elapses and tho appropriation reverts to
the general treasury.

According to present plans the new
building will be erected east of the old
headquarters building. Robert U. Wolfe,
city boiler and smoke Inspector, has taken
steps to induce tho board to Include a new
boiler and heating plant in tho new build-ln- g

so as, to do away with tho present old
boiler system on the west side of the
Institute grounds. He says this has been
complained against because
of the volumes of dense black smoko It
throws over the residence district Immedi-
ately west of the grounds.

Private Detectives
in Disorderly House

Raid Are Both Fined
Inmates of a disorderly house con-

ducted by Mrs. A. Downs, 114 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, were fined J10 and
costB in police court. In the number
fined were John and Charles Hill and A.
Flxa. Mrs. Downs was taxed J23 and
costs for conducting the place.

The detectives, who appeared in court
with their chief, testified that they were
in the house for the purpqse of clearing
up a case upon which they werp working.

CARL GILES FOLLOWS IN

FOOTSTEPS OF STEPFATHER

It was not only a esse of like father
like son" with Carl K. Giles, but one
of "like stepfather like stepson."

Since 'his mother was married a second
time, some fifteen years ago, Carl Giles
has followed tho life of an army boy,
living at various military posts In the
country, whero his stepfather, George W.
Metcalf or Company D of the Fourth
infantry, U. 8. A., was stationed.

Since the evacuation of Fort Crook,
when the Fifth brigade wa moved to
the southern border, young Giles has been
studying over the matter of taking Up
army life for a career, and has filed
his application for enlistment here and
was Immediately accepted.

TRAINL0AD OF CARTERCARS
ARRIVES IN OMAHA

With banners on alt tht cars and the
engine blowing a siren whistle, a special
train of thirty-tw- o car, all loaded with
Cartercar autos, pulled Into Omaha over
the Rock Island, having made the run
from T)es Moines Wednesday. The train
was held in Council Bluffs In order that
the trip to this side of the river might
be made in day time, to give the people
an opportunity of seeing It as It pulled
into the etaUon.

The 105 Cartercars are consigned to tho
Cartercar company of Nebraska, with
general distributing offices In this city.
Practically all of the automobiles' were
sold before the train reached Omaha.

the liver
and bowels

any

A delicious cure for constipation, bil-

iousness, sick headache, sour stomach,
Indigestion, coated tongue, saltowness
tako "California Syrup of Figs." For
the cause of all this distress lies in a
torpid lives and sluggish bowels,

A tablespoontul ht means all
constipation, poison, waste matter, fer-
menting food and sour bile gently moved,
out of your system by morning without

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Police Seek Alleged Highwaymen
as Slayers of Williams.

BOY SEES MOVIES AND DIES

Yoang Miller's Henri Wealf nd
the Scene in the Indian

Ilnttle Onuses tt to
Stop.

Sonth Omaha police, nushed with their
capture of tho three alleged highwaymen, 1

Ivory Davis, Tony Cloba and Jose Garcia,
who shot Officer Tom Qulnn ten days ago
after having committed a number of high-
way robberies In Omaha and South
Omaha, are trying to connect the men
with the murder of John Williams, a
barn man who was klllea on the O street
viaduct a few weeks ago. Williams hsd
his throat cut from ear to ear. Ho was
dead when found by street car men. The
man's money was taken from hts pockets.

Tony Cloba, who has stood pat In his
denial of wrongdoing, admitted yesterday
to Police Judge Catlanan that he was
guilty of robberies, Ho told Captain Hank
Carey that ho would never have confessed
to the police If his two pals had not been
captured.

Serlnir Movies Proves Fntnl,
Intense Interest In the Indian battles

portrayed In the Buffalo Bill moving pic-

tures Tuesday afternoon throw William
A. Miller, Jr., Into such a nervous condi-
tion that his weak heart Is said to have
given out Tuesday evening at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Twenty-sixt- h and Jefferson streets.

Young Miller had been lit with Intcstlnnl
trouble and his heart is said to have been
overweak. Accompanied ny his mother
he visited a moving picture theater Tues
day afternoon to seo the Buffalo Bill pic
tures. The show Is said to have caused
him such excitement that his heart gave
out at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, where
ho stopped to have some lunch a few min-
utes later. Dr. W. J. McCrann was called
and the boy was taken home. An opera-
tion was deemed necessary and Dr. E. L.
DoLanney ordered the boy's removal to
a hospital. He died white being taken to
the waiting auto. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 3:90 from Brass'
chapel to Forest Lawn cemetery. Rev.
C. W. Savidge of Omaha will officiate at
the burial services.

Stock Yards Receipts.
March receipts at the Union stock yards

indicate that the sheep run is making a
new high record this yar. The receipts
of all classes of stock aro heavier this
year than was expected. March shows a
gain of 4,500 head of cattle, as compared
with a year ago. This year's hog record
for' March is 16,000 head over the same
period last year. The sheep receipts show
an increase of 79,000 head over March a
year ago.

The sheep receipts for the month Just
closed exceeded 152,0)0 head, establishing
a new record for March.

Jerry Likes This.
That F. A. Nash, president of the

Omaha Electric Light company is trying
to follow In the steps of Henry Ford
In a moderate way was the expression of
Jerry Howard yesterday when the new
eight hour schedule waa put into effect
among tho Electric Light company'a men.
Eight hours and the same pay was the
latest order. The change affects tho
laboring, as well as the office men and
the move was accepted as a new Inter-
pretation of laborer's rights according to
a number of union men yesterday.

Jerry Howard, who has becn in tho
employ of tho Electric Light company
for some time, said yesterday: "It 1c h
good movo and one that should be Im-

itated by a number of other corporations
In Omaha and Sfluth Omaha. I believe
that the labor convenanters who will
meet at South Omaha April IP, may take
tho matter up In connection with the
treatment accorded employes by certain
other corporations."

Under the new rule the light men will
work from S a. m. until noon and from
I p. m. until 5 p. m.

Ilachmnn Top the Mnrket.
Jake Bachman of Creston, la., was at

the stock yards yesterday with a bunch
of yearling steers and heifers that topped
the market, selling at fS.GO. There were
twenty-tw- o head In the bunch, averaging
612 pounds. Sir. Bachman bought these
cattle about six months ago and fed them
cn corn and alfalfa hay. He Is one of
the old-tim- e feeders of this section, and
has been the patron of the local market
for many years. He says tho cattle In
his vlnclnlty have about all been shipped,
and that hogs are very scare.

Mnglc City Gos.tp.
Mrs. Henry Tothholz is seriously ill at

her home, 2303 G street.
Miss Luclle Nltsclie is visiting with

friends and relatives in Iowa this week.
Miss Bernlco Orton of Oakland. la.. Is

the guest pf her sister, Mrs. Frsnk
Kulbom.

Mr. E. M. Rorbaugh of Dundee, form-
erly of South Omaha, spent the week end
with friends here.

Office space for rent in Boo office, 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The son of Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Blthell, 2Sil Jefferson street, isleccverlng from diphtheria.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Preeby-terla- n
church met at the home of Mrs.

W. A. Compton, Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Lillian Kmpey. a teacher of th.

public school of South Omaha, In spend-
ing her spring vacation at her home In
I'apllUon.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brayton and family
will leave soon to make their new homo
In Red Oals. la., where Mr. Brayton Isengaged In business.

The women of the West Side Presby-
terian church will serve a chicken pie
dinner at noon today at McCramTs hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets.

Jessie Tu:ker, high school girl, is alckr.lth scarlet fever at tho home of herparents. Mr. and Mrs. O .A. Tucker, m
North Twenty-firs- t street.

The funeral of William Dowllng, aged
33 years, was held yesterday morning at
10 o'clock at the Brass chapel. Inter-me- nt

was made at the Holy Sepulchcr
cesnet6ry.

Persistent Advcrtlsrug is me Road to
Big Returns,

Mamma, Daddy and the Children Can
All Take "California Syrup of Figs"

Harmless "fruit laxative"
cleanses stomach,

without
griping:.

griping. Please don't think of "Call-forn- la

Ryrup of Figs" as a physic
Don't think you are drugging yourself
or your children, because this delicious
fruit laxatlvo cannot cause injury, liven
a delicate child ean take It aa safely as
a robust man. It la the most harmless,
effective stomach, liver and bowel regu-lat- er

and tonic ever devised.
Your only difficulty may be In getting

the genuine; so ask your druggist for a
to cent bottle of "California Syrup of
tfigs. Say to your druggist, "1 wain
only that made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." This city has many
counterfeit "fig syrups," so watch out.

Advertisement

RAINS BRING SUBSTANTIAL
RISE IN MISSOURI RIVER

The Missouri river is a little higher
now than It has been any time during
. v. - 1.1.. it 1. a nt t at n t netmtk lln

th 'ct lh1 '"W"enough to cover the sandbars that wcr
."on recorded at the weather herePlainly seen on either side of tho Doug- -
'during March waa less thun during the

Do Not Forget
Tho special salo of rose
bushes, applo trees and
shrubbery, Sat-- a
urday, at........... iUC
Thursday, 2, 1914.
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blows

Traveling Salesmen's Sample Lengths of SILKS
r ' something over C.000 pieces, lengths tho trav- - i

roil 1211 Q salesmen ot ono largest mills used taking ordors. liAp FflTI CVincludo and fancy ombrnclhg ovory weavo and color, 1 J"Qn also black. - vSilkq Yd. 19cdesirable Urcss trimmings, millinery, fancy work,
CpPflAf . foulard ruffllngs, etc., In QPFflAI Big wssortment

Btks a VJ W'JiL ji) t jy-r- tt of
assortmenTo? new In LenglDS ITOm tO IdS.; Widths from CU ID. BtrlpednlurflguroA effects;

wldo range of sold from tho tho would bo 76c to $1.50 tho yard. Frl- - tho GOc
colors, neat fancy day on tho bargain table tho ItS!l...0oC 15c 25c and 49c, EACH df. 1"C

'i.l. nnraeks-Nas- h Co. Slain Floor.

Flowered Crepes
29c Quality , 19c
IP LOWERED cropos. 40

wldo, small designs, 27--
menstnped voiles ana h

fancy kimono
cropos, nowost
shades; 29c qual-
ity, yard 19c
llurgf -- Nh Co. Main Finer

Picture Framings
at 25 Discount
ALL framing ordors taken

in our new day-
light picture department on
the first floor balcony will
be at special
discount of Jrpercent , "Irre-gular price.

$2.50 Pictures, $1.00
100 assorted In sizes
16x20 to 20x28;
values $1.50 to $2.50,
rtnrgf.-iVa.- il Co. Main Floor

75c 98c Dress Goods
49c

Wide walo serges, plain and
striped mohairs, granites,
henriettas,
fancy striped ba-
tistes, etc. to
50-In- .. 75c to 98c
values, yard 49c

Galvanized Tubs and Pails
No. tubs, reg- -

ular price 40c, sale prlco.
No. tubs, reg-
ular 50c, ealo price.
No. tubs, reg- - A ft-l- ar

GOc, sale prlco. . "UC

No. tubs, reg-
ular 70c, sale price..
10-q- t. palls,

15c, price,.
12-q- t. pallB, reg-
ular price 20c, salo prlco..
14-q- t. palls, reg-
ular prlco 25c, sale price..

10c Sox, 7c
fast black maco soz.

heel
Good

10c values, Fri-
day, pair

6 inches
wide.
cream and ecru.

35c Table
Ono Inches

damask.

35c quality;
yard ,

71ac
Women's woight lislo

black
toe, sole

and beel. 15c
per

street bridge ail winter, rains jsame month of two preceding years. aerage of deg tare responsible

PRECIPITATION
AVERAGE

bureau

April

iStorc 8:30 A. M. M. till P. M.I

STORE."
NEWS FOR

'TWERE
ot tho for

tor

jlmL. crnnt
doslgns, 3i

Vil in

25

pictures

wool taffetas,

42

sale

at

Yard

64
Nice

of

SpecialSaleofNOTIONS
Safety pins, nick- -
el plated, all Cr Beam J

sizes. 3 cards." yd. bolts Ci
'

j loo bolt.OV2C
Hklrt hangers, ' '
lOo Pearl buttons, 1
ues' l dozen on

Hair pins, aZ 5c card O- -
wire package c at..,
Coat hangers, Hair nets, 2 for
10c valu- - cr 5C ldnd,ues ay s for c

Darnlng
ply. black. Hooka and eyes,

tan, Ic black and white,
at all slues, 1

4 spools card. ....

Bust forms,
Jersey cover-
ed, sizes 32 to
44, each

98c

"EVERYBODY'S

Bust Forms
Dress forms,
non

wire
i

$375

Main

HORT 3 to
N and

to the

recorded

storm serges, plain hrenen serges,
nun's

serges,
ratine

yard, yard

Remnants

Remnants of 50c and 75c DRESS GOODS 29c
lengths,

including

mohairs, veilings, shepherd
challies,

Originally

Galvanized Tubs, Pails, Wash Etc.
The sale desirable household necessity ware, at underpricings.

galvanized

galvanized

galvanized
price

galvanized

galvanized

galvanized

galvanized

Double

assortment

Double

59c

15c
19c

sL0ay:..12Bars25c
Galvanized Sprinklers

t.

regular prlco 35c, salo price, t
8-- OCnregular 50c, aluC
10-q- t. OQ-regu- lar

60, sale price. alUl.
12-q- t.

regular salo prico. r7C
Pant
refrigerator

regular 30c, OQn
salo , .uC
Medium refrigerator

regular prico
sale UjC
Largo refrigerator
pans, regular GOc,

salo price
slop pails, reg- - on

ular 50c, sale price... OUC

IN THE BIG ECONOMY BASEMENT
15c Wash Goods,'7y2c

250 new pieces dainty summer
wash goodB.

and novelty weaves.
ondless of col-
ors, shades and fancy pat-
terns, lOo 15c qualtlos,
the yard

to 39c JEWELRY BELTS, 4c

5,000 of gold finished, gold
and novelty jewelry, including
pins, cull . uroocnes,

stick pins, belt bucicies, beaa
necklaces, leather and silk
belts, originally 19c to 5oc,
choice

Men's

7c

SPECIAL!

4cyards
perfect

puro
10c

valuo,

4c

4k
5c to 10c LACES, iy2c, 3y2c and
10,000 yards of linen torchon, valenciennes, ori
ental, Nottincham laces insertions.

19c
case wide

Batin
pretty

gauzo fin
ished

values,
pair

val- -

card.

four

Co

in
75o

of

Almost an

to

Co

10c
of to d

buck

yard

each

40c,

and and

lk-3k-4-k

Damask,
mercerized

patterns;

Women's Hosiery,

stock-
ings.

temperaturo

25c 16c
1,000 ribbed
weight suits. Low

style; lace trim- -

usual 25o kind, at..
$1 to 69c

500 mado
of

m r y,
and

to
I si.25 at

it was above tho normal average, helng recorded In years. Tins was t
l.f-- J inches, as with the

of 1.00 Inches.
for the month wan also

higher than the average In
years, the mean

ST degrees, with the

to
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aro
CI cling

They plain silks,
at very

Pretty
silks.

11
pleco price

to

price

Men's

ltecent

white,
spools

per

skirt,

plain

Union Suits.
women's

um-
brella

women's
percalo

values,
Kronoiay

compared

previous
compared

sample- -

quality,

binding.

lengths

Elastic rem- - 1
nants, each . .

braid
In bolts,
Cc kind. Onat

Fancy buttons,
16c to

3(c dot- -
en, at
Co r a e t laces,
s pedal, 1

each
Dress Hhlelds,

P5atr?.?:..5c
and Dress

adjusta-
ble

Toweling,

pteclpiiatlen

neckwear,

at..p&

forms,
four aectlon,
adjust able,
each

$6so
Fluor.

wide wale ami
etc.

.

Co. Floor.

pans,

light

neck,

former

Ironing a x,
soiled,
6 for, .,

Spool .,

all "11
spool V72c

pins, bone,
10c kind, g

Dress forms,
four

at

75

lc
silk.

Halr

at
and 36 to 44

5oc 75c
Main

every first Wg

price
reg-la- r

price

White,

10c

Hours,

cotton,

Pana-
mas,
checks,

effects,
Friday,

galvanized sprinkler,

galvanized Bprlnkler,
prlco saloprlco.

galvanized sprinkler,
price

galvunlzod sprinkler,
prlco

Small galvanized
prlco

price
galvanized

paiiB,
prico

galvanized
price

Galvanized
prlco

organdies,
lawns

assortment

19c and

pieces
plated

buttons,

2,000

white

4y2c

flno
union
sleeveless,

mod;

39c

$1.25 Dresses,
splendidly finished

house drosses. Mado

ginghams.

Ilrmrnt.

normal

temperature

being

usual

Finishing

originally

Drone

niorfm-Sit- h

Batistes,

colors,

twenty
section, ad-
justable,

yards, widths Inches,
"fancy stripes,

plaids,

beauty

Duraras-Nas- h

toweling;

trimmed;

temperature

Rnraresa-Naa- b

SPECIAL!
et Paper. 10 Rolls 25c

Galvanized Ash Cans
16-ga- l. galvanized garbago or ash
cans, regular price (1.25, aq
salo prico..... .pjaU7

l. galvanized garbage or ash
cans, regular prico 1.50, q
salo plf
10-ga-l. garbage pail,
regular price 89c; 7Csale prlco I DC
12-ga- l. galvanized pall,
regular prico 98o; C
salo price. OwC

Galvanized Foot Tuba
Medium galvanized foot tubs, reg-
ular prlco 46c, salo
price ) t)C
Large galvanized foot tubs, regu-
lar prico COc, salo Qf
prico , OtfC

Bursesa-Nas- h Co. Economy Hiientnl.

111

69c

$14

29c

35c

collar. Plain blue, gray
and fancy stripe patterns.
Sizes 14 to 17; good
values, each

waists,
ln

gray and
sizes to 14 years;

SOc values, Fri-
day,

7c
size pillow

of pure white

ready
for use; 10c
quality, each. , . ,

Best
toes;

9
to $1.39 .

Harney;

warmest since when tt
mean for the was I
drsrecg. During tho 7.T3S miles of
wind whs recorded by the Ineirumcnts
tho federal or an aerftC
velocity of 10.1 miles an noun.

Well made and wlU withstand
the knocks and that a

boys' watcl is certain
to euner nicKei,
Rllt or gun rneta
day, for

Corner Sixteenth and Harney.

f tho J
silk

1 t
ln f o(li fancy

a If

J,

1

a

0

1

2

3

and toe.

faBt

CJ

r

C

1

a

O

full

2

1

and

h a b a

as

r

C c

w

6

J

7

1911.

of Tern-nan- ts

of white
India

white suitings, original-
ly to 35c; temnants
of and
brown crashes,
originally 8c to
2)2c yard, at. . .

Table Linen,
Halt llri.cn, 58-ln- .,

tbe4.0o quality, tho 25c
to Scarfs, 12 Vac

Embroidered and homstltohed
dreBsor scarfs and squares,
worth 29c, 39o and 49c, f o t
Friday, tu 1$C

Dargess-Nas- h Co. Main

7c

"Boyproof" Watches

Yard

PIECE

White Goods

AN

to Dress

WhlpcordB, Vlgorcaux suit
panoma, poplin, chocks,

covert
cloth, Dodford

and sorgos,
$1.60 to $2, yard. .

Sale Friday Boilers,
includes in galvanized strictly quality

19c

7k

Refrigerator

Var-
iously

16c

galvanized

SPECIAL!
Coat hangers, o f e

or wi Jl

Galvanized
No. 8 heavy galvanized boil-
ers, regular prico 91.10, on
salo price .....OlfC
No. 0 heavy galvanized boil-
ers, regular price ?1.25, QO-s- ale

price
Garbage Pails

galvanized garbage palls,
regular flrico 70c,
salo price DuC

Men's Work
100 dozen men's full size and
chambray shirts with attached

50o 35c
Boys' Waists,
boys' blouse shirt made

of fino heavy madras fancy blue,
white stripe pat-

terns;
splendid

each
19c

Remnants 10c-19cWashGoo-

A big bargain square full of 2 to 12-ya- rd rem-
nant lengths of new spring sum- - m tmer wash goods. Ratines, ba-- Jm g
tistes, lawns, ginghams, all sorts of
weaves. 10c to 19c quality, yard

10c Pillow Cases,
cases,

made-- good
muslin. Laun-
dered

and

Co.

jr6nth
month

young
receive,

15c also

49c
tablo

29c 49c

yard
near.

ings,

cords

wire.

wash

CO

SOc

work

SOc 19c
1,200

and

and

25c

79c

wash

50c 35c
men's light

union suits. Ecru long
short sleeve

and ankle length
styles; val-
ues,

Choice $1.19 to $1.39
SHOES, Friday, Pr. 89c
3,000 pairs children's splendid shoes
for dress or every day wear; sizes 6y3 to
12. I'atent leatncr, vici kio and
metal leathers. style

medium
heavy soles, $1.1

values. 89c
Burgess-Nas- li Everybody's Store 16th

temperature

building,

5c
accumulation

Persian
lawns, linons, fancy

etc.,

bleached

5c
bleached

$1.50 $2.00
Goods,

diagonal,

of

prlco...

garbage

wood

Wash

madras

2 cases weight
color,

and

SOc

each..,...,

Frl- - $1

79c

Boilers

Shirti)

crepes, 4)f.

45x36.nch
Underwear,

35c

say 1

guny -
I


